Community Liaisons Meeting #4
Tuesday, November 27, 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. (Food served at 5:15 p.m.)
Billy Webb Elks Lodge, 6 N. Tillamook Street

Meeting Objectives

- Review outreach activities since last Community Liaisons meeting.
- Review information materials and the project overview/simulation video and discuss upcoming materials development.
- Orient group to the Environmental Study review process.
- Discuss upcoming involvement opportunities for community members to provide input (including online open house and in-person open house), and solicit input on other ideas to raise awareness about the upcoming comment period.
- Discuss 2019 next steps – design phase and new Community Advisory Group.

Agenda

1. Introductions 10 minutes

2. Project Updates and Discussion 40 minutes
   - Updated Timeline Review
   - Summer/Fall Outreach Activities Updates
     - Tabling Events, Presentations, “What’s Happening In Our Streets” Event, Business Canvassing
   - Information Materials Updates
     - Project Overview Video, Website Updates
   - General Comments, Suggestions and Questions

3. Upcoming Environmental Study Findings and Publication 20 minutes
   - Understanding the Next Steps in the Process
   - Fact Sheet Review and Discussion

4. Raising Awareness for Community Review and Input 30 minutes
   - Comment Opportunities and Planned Activities
     - In-Person and Online Open Houses
     - Notifications and Publicity
     - Presentations/Briefings
   - Discussion, Ideas, Comments and Questions

5. Next Steps in 2019 10 minutes
   - Design Phase and Economic Development
   - Community Advisory Group – Role

6. Meeting Evaluation/Public Comment 10 minutes